STREET DIRECTORY.

Ann, extends from Fairview West.
Arcade Avenue, lies third North of North Avenue.
Bailey, lies eighth South of Main.
Bem, lies fourth North of County line, West of River.
Benton, lies second West of Lubern.
Berlin, lies second West of Prentice.
Bonners, lies East of Lowell.
Boomer, lies sixteenth South of Main.
Bowery, lies fourth south of West Ave.
Bridge, extends from East Water east.
Cady, lies third of North Main.
Center, lies east of Prospect.
Center, West, lies first north of county line, west of River.
Chenango lies sixth east of Utah.
Chittenden lies west of Jefferson.
Church lies between Arcade ave and Leonard.
Clark lies fourteenth south of Main.
Clay lies third west of Prentice.
Clyman lies ninth south of Main.
Cole lies fourth north of Main.
County Line extends on both sides of the river on the line between Jefferson and Dodge counties.
Dacota lies third east of Utah.
Dayton lies east of Otto.
Dodge lies second north of West Ave.
Dodge, East, lies third south of Main.
Dorris lies north of Oak.
East Avenue lies tenth east of Rock river.
Eighth lies eighth east of Rock river.
Elba lies near city limits.
Elizabeth lies near the river south of North Ave.
Elm lies second north of county line west of Rock river.
Emerald lies first north of county line.
Emmett lies first south of West Ave.
Fairview lies north-east of East Water.
Fifth lies fifth east of Rock river.
First extends from Jones south to Bailey near Rock river.
Fourth lies fourth east of Rock river.
Franklin lies fifteenth south of Main.
Fremont lies near the western city limits.
Fremont lies west of Valley.
German lies south of Western Ave. west of Rock river.
Green lies second north of county line.
Griswold lies south of Portland plank road.
Hart lies eleventh south of Main.
Helen extends from Milford road west.
Herman lies fourth north of county line.
Hustisford extends from the corner of county line and Fourth north-east.
Highland lies tenth south of Main.
Jackson lies south of Spaulding.
James lies north of Leonard.
Jefferson lies west of Fremont.
Jefferson lies second south of Main.
Jones lies second north of Main,
Kansas lies near the river third south of Mary.
La Belle lies third West of Prentice.
Lafayette lies third south of West Ave.
Leonard lies fourth north of North Ave.
Lisbon lies north of William.
Louisa lies north of Dorris.
Lounsbury lies first north of North Ave.
Lowell lies east of Elba.
Luber extends from West Ave. west of Rock river.
Madison, East, lies first north of Main.
Madison, West, lies second south of West Ave.
Main extends from Rock river east.
Main, West, lies third west of Rock river.
Margaret lies third north of county line, west of Rock river.
Mary lies thirteenth south of Main.
Mill lies first west of Luber.
Milwaukee lies sixth south of Main.
Monroe lies sixth west of Rock river.
Monroe lies north of Summer.
Montgomery lies fourth west of Rock river.
Nashota lies first east of Utah.
Neenah lies second east of Utah.
Nigawica lies between Utah and Rock river.
Ninth lies ninth east of Rock river.
North Avenue crosses Second first north of the bridge.
Oak lies north of Lisbon.
Oak Grove extends from corner of Main and Elm northwest.
Oakland lies north of Monroe.
O'Connell lies first north of West avenue.
Omeena lies near the river first south of Main.
Otto lies east of Fremont.
Park lies fifth north of county line west of the river.
Paunee lies near the river first south of William.
Prentice lies second west of Second, north of Rock river.
Pritchard lies seventh east of Utah.
Prospect lies east of Second, north of Rock river.
Randolph lies ninth east of Utah.
Read lies between Spalding and Arcade avenue.
Rockwell lies eighth east of Utah.
Rogan lies fifth south of West avenue.
Sand lies first west of Prentice.
Saak lies near the river second south of Mary.
Schiller lies first west of Second north of Rock river.
Second lies second east of Rock river.
Seventh lies seventh east of Rock river.
Short lies north of Louisa.
Six, lies sixth east of Rock river.
South extends from Milford road west.
Spalding lies second north of North avenue.
Spring lies fourth south of Main.
Station lies first south of Clyman.
Stimpson lies near the river next north of Main.
St. Paul lies south of West avenue west of Rock river.
Sumner lies first north of Portland plank road.
Sylvester extends from Milford road west.
Third lies third east of Rock river.
Union lies first west of Monroe.
Utah extends from William south to city limits near Rock river.
Valley lies west of Union.
Wakoka lies fifth east of Utah.
Waldron extends from William north near Rock river.
Washington lies second west of Rock river.
Washington, East, lies first south of Main.
Water lies first west of Rock river.
Water, East, lies northeast of Rock river.
Warren lies fifth west of Rock river.
Warren lies fourth west of Prentice.
West Avenue extends from Rock river west opposite Main.
Western Avenue lies seventh south of Main on both sides of the river.
Wilder lies tenth east of Utah.
William lies twelfth south of Main.
William lies north of Portland plank road.
Wisconsin lies fifth south of Main.

WARD BOUNDARIES.

First Ward—Is bounded north by Main and Milwaukee road, east by Milwaukee road and city limits, south by Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R., and west by Rock river.

Second Ward—Is bounded north by the county line, east by
the city limits, south by Main street and Milwaukee road, and west by Milwaukee road and Rock river.

Third Ward—Is bounded north by West avenue and Portland plank road, east by Rock river, south and west by city limits.

Fourth Ward—Is bounded north by county line, east by Rock river, south and west by West avenue.

Fifth Ward—Is bounded north and west by city limits, east by Rock river and a line extending from the middle of Rock river north to city limits, and south by the county line.

Sixth Ward—Is bounded north and east by city limits, south by county line, and west by Fifth ward.

E. R. EVANS,
Livery and Sale Stable.

Horses, Hacks, Buggies, and other Vehicles, furnished at Liberal Prices.

FIRST STREET, SOUTH OF MAIN.

M. B. SCHWAB,
DEALER IN
Clothing, Cloths, Cassimerees,
VESTINGS,
Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing Goods.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

JOHN B. MAY,
Successor to F. Bishop & Son,

PHOTO ARTIST.

PICTURES OF ALL SIZES
Finished in the Finest and most approved Style of the Art.

F. W. KURZWEG,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Boots and Shoes.

Fine Work made to Order.

Custom Work is done with the greatest Neatness and Punctuality, and every care taken to given entire satisfaction.

No. 120 MAIN STREET.